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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 238 l
Senate Judiciary Committee
□

·Conference Committee

.Hearing Date February 7th, 2001
Side A

TaoeNumber
1

2

Side B
X

X

Meter#
33.l-end
0-11.4

Committee Clerk Sh.mature
Minutes: Senator Traynor opened the hearing on SB 2381: A BILL FOR AN ACT TO
AMEND AND REENACT SECTION 53-Q6.2-10.1 OF THE NORTH DAKOTA CENTURY
CODE, RELATING TO SIMULCAST WAGERING.

Representative Mahoney, representing district 33, testifies in favor of SB 2381. This bill is
designed to bring simulcast company into ND. Changes technology by havi~g these accounts.
Will help bring in more tax revenues for the state. Bob Benette said something about
constitutional problems, We think we can get past them. Some proposed amendments, for
making accounts to es~blished in ND (see amendments),

Susan Balla, President of the Racing Commission, (Bullet points attached) testifies in support of

SB 2381. Language is for clarity purposes, line 5 ~,age 2, after "wager;' An account wager,

insert, made on an account established in ND may only be made through the licensed simulcast
service provider authorized by the commission. This is language awarded by a licenses. There
are comments in support of the bill. There are licenses which provide for technical services to
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s.ate Judiciary Cot$nlttee

Bill/Resolution Number SB 2381
.Hearing. l>ate··February 7th.' 200 I
charitable organizations involved in paramutual wagering. Model that was set up in 1989 was
economic, we designed a model to help thfo: industry. Portion of money would be sent to the
state. In last l Oyears we have generated 6.1 to 6 million dollars. It is a self funding. These

funds are used to fund the horse commission. Asking to do is what other states are doing.
Adding an account, which is telebanking. Allow us to be competitive with other states. If

someone from Fargo uses telebanking in New York they are truced in that New York not ours.
However if they come from outside the state into ours, we get the true money. Who benefits?
Charities involved, state of ND. The racing commission supports this bill.

Senator Traynor, would you handle accounts for nonresidents?
Susan B1lla, yes.
· Senator Traynor, I heard there will be a track in Fargo. How will that impact you?
Susan Balla, we that as a benefit. This would allow us to keep funds going year round.
Senator Nelson, you alluded to NDSU, is the growth of horse racing attached to NDSU?
Susan Balla, y~s, in the animal range science.
Senator Traynor, the fiscal note says its impossible to predict the impact. What would the
revenues be?

Susan Balli, it is impossible to guess. We can have a positive effect if we allow revenues to
come in.

Sen1tor Watne, it also points out an enforcement issue. You are audited each week.
Susan 81111, yes. Vie can be audited to the key stroke, We can provide an audit trail.
Loren Sthmldt, President of the Horse Rac.,i11g Association. Supports bill. Will enhance our

state.
S.1tor Wable. you will be able to flx your building?
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Lorn Schmidt, yes.

•

L1aee H111en, representjng the racing commission, supports SB 2381.
Traey Potter, neutral, the impacts on our charity is not certain. We wilt have a positive impact

~i,'

for the state, We would rather have people come t~ the site and gamble, rather than over

j '

t.,
?

computers. However, they do be over ,h.:; phone already. We lost 11, 000 dollars at Capital

1,-,

Lanes.

Senator Nel1on, if this went through, if you set up an account would it be delegated to a charity?
Tracy Potter, that would be determined by the racing commission,

Senat,,r Traynor, closed the hearing on SB 2381.
SENATOR WATNE MOTIONED TO AMEND THE BILL, SECONDED BY SENATOR
NELSON. VOTE INDICATED 6 YEAS, 0 NAYS AND 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING.

SENATOR WATNE MOTIONED TO DO PASS AS AMENDED, SECONDED BY
SENATOR TRENBEATH. VOTE INDICATED 6 YEAS, 0 NAYS AND 1 ABSENT AND

NOT VOTING. SENATOR WATNE VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY THE BILL,
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FISCAL NOTE

Rtqunttd by Ltg11lldve CounoN
01/28t'2001
~utlonNo.:

SB 2381

Amlvldment to:
1A, ltatl ftM,I effeot: /(J.ntlfy thfl ,t,t• flac,I

'""°'

and thtl f/601I efft10t on agency appropriations

18, c..nty, olty, and IOhool clltrtot flloal effeo1: ldffltlfy t~ flac11I •fftJOt on th11 approprlat• polltlc•I
tJUbdlvlllot,,

2, ,..,,..,., ldMtlly tM -,,.ot, of tM lnHa4Jf'I which caua• fl1c11I Impact •nd lncludtl ,ny comnwnta
IWIIW#tt to )'CNN M#llyM,
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A ~ waprina i• beins used In other jurilKifctiona, and usumins the licensed North DakotaService
Provider would initiate account w1acnn1, the potential revenue to the Oeneral Fund, and Racing Fund
ldmlmlttred by the Rlcina Commiuion would m,>st likely be positive, If acoount wagering i• allowed,
poteatWly more poor;lo will open waao,ina accounts in addition to those people that already attend
limu!Qllt locadons. If there wcro simply a transfer of people frorn the simulcast locations to account
walClina, the effect would be revenue neutral. However, in a competitive, marketplace, and in a
a , ~ that i• propaivcly becoming more electronically sophisticated, account wagering may result
hi aft lncr.tle ofwaaerina handle in North Dakota. Obviously, if the handle goes up, the percentage that by
statute ia depoaitc,d in the General Fund, u well as the Racing Fund administered by the Racina
Commillion office w~ increase, However, it is impossible to proj~t with any accuracy what that
UKfflle in hlndle might be, The revenpe aspect as it effects the operations of the Racing Commission
w9Uld ~ ...... since the Racing Commission is funded directly from appropriations, and therefore there
.la no cor,elation bmvoen simul~ handle and the appropriation to the Racing Commission.

North Dakota Century Code 53.06.2,
8. ............ l11pl,/n ,,,. expM1dltur• ,mount,. Provldtl d1t1/I, whtm approprlat~, for t11ch
-,.noy, llntl /t,m, and fund aflt10tld •nd thf numbM of FTH positions 11ff,ct«J.

It Ja not antiofpatod that this bUI would change any of the FTE's of the North Dakota Racing Commission.
Howover. there ls potenttaJJy an enforcement issue that fs unclear under the statute. There arises an issue as
to which asoncy would be responsible for maintaining compliance or enforoins non•compUance whh the
bUI, Thi• mott UkoJy would require, a Jogal opinion that is outside of the parameters of the Rae ins
CommfPion office.
C. ~ s Explain ,,,. 1pproprlatlo11 11mount,. Provide d1t1II, w"-n appropriate, of th, 1fl«1t
on tM bltnnMI ,ppropr/atlon for Heh llfllnC'I •nd fund •lfectH ,nd an'I ,mounts lncludtld In thf
e11,cutlv1 ,,.,.,. lndla1t• ,,,. r,latlon"1/p HtWHn the amount, lhown for ettp,nd/tur,s and
-,,p,op,latlonl,

Dcpendins upon tho amount of increased handle, and any enforcement issues that would arise with this bill,
ii i• pouJblo there would need to bo additional funds appropriated to the Raciny CommiHSion in order to
monitor the account wa,erin1 and compliance with the bill. At this time, this aaengy is operatin1 on an
extmnoly thin marlin be(,a111e of tho increuo in duos and an increase in live rMiina, with no increase in its
appropriation. and thereforo any increase in additional workload could affect the appropriations required for
the ldminiatndon of the Radna Commission,
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984 to S072

Mln\dol: Chairman DoK.rey opened the hcarins on SB 2381. Relatlna to simulcast waaering,
B,a, MebAon! Diltricrt 33, introduced the but on simulcast wqcrina. (see a«ached testimony)

AliDPIP Qda.Y~ If then are no questions, thank you for appelrina.

tw BIiie! CEO of a company called Racina Services Inc, we are tho Hcemc service provider
at a ')'Item UINlfMOI' and are licenled and rqulated

by tho North Dakota <lamina Commission

to provide the teebnieal IOl'Vicn that ls tho computer 1ystom, the telccommunlcadons network,

die ...utte communicationl and limulcut aervlcea to the eliaible orpnlmlons which are tho
ohlridol and aoaproftt wluch actually conduct the wapn. We havo been It tbl1 for 10 years. In

1917 thlN W11 leplation pa-1 for live pmmutual hone raolq. We hid a aovernor that was

:} ,
"',:,''

bwenNlted ln tho development of ...,in& as a cconomiQ aeament of the apicultural industry. In
1911 the revenue qUCldon wu ltudied and 1919 came back to the leai•laturo and passed
ICllf•ledoa for aim~. The ~ I set aside industry funds for economic development and

.......,IQ• )'Cll'I we have. finllly amaaed and aet uide enouah fundina to take this industry
•
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Houle Judiciary Comml«oe
BUI/ROloludon Number SB 2381
ffMinlDato0l..07..0l .
forward. wo have 1enerated 6.9 mllUon dollars to tho seneral fund and another 6 mflUon dollars
to the lndUltr)' fund. The noxt projec,t ls to take the funds and develop a live racing venue, This

would do two thlnas. horses that are running out of state would stay home and the economic
dovelopmont and towism which would occur, we are looklns at an economic spend recurrlng
annually of 4.9 million dollars.There are two cities that are interested, Bismarck/Mandan and
Farso, Fargo ls working with NDSU.This bill would work under the existing law. We would like
to koep the dollars In the state.A player can now set up a telephone

account out side the state, but

with thls law we would keep money in the state. (see attached )

Rep !!maQD: I assume that the account would be set up by calling your organization.
SUMP 111111:The racing commission would have to set up the ruleH, they would go to the local

charities and then explains the procedure,

Rcp \Y'ID8MDJ:ffow would this work with someone out side of the state.
IHN Bella: I believe that there would be a number to call the charity to set up the account. We
expect to propoae to the racina commission a computer system we can 101 and monitor all

charities. She aoes on to explain further.
1■

Wrealbem! What don the Hospitality Association think of this project.

Karn 1911a: I have vl1ltcd with tOVcral and have I positive ,-tlon.

B• Wre••u ijow much of a problem does hone race waprlna cause.

Sew Jldla: We have nr,t found any yet. This ls a slower pmc, it doesn't have the same effect
with Immediato padtkadon.

Ba \VarJwn: VOIJ haven't contributed.
. · , U.Ha:.Wo doQ't think so.
,•,'
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Hearin& Duo 03.07.01

BAR 12glQ)qre: How many altos aro then, ln the state,
BIIMll Dalla: Thorc are nine.

Rep Di'lmom: Arc there any surrounding states that offer this,
SUMQ Balla: Idaho and goes on to name several more.

Bo» Dclmm: would you see any more sites opening,
SYM11 Qlll1: I believe with this we are going to better support and protect those that are open and
may spur more development.

Rep Klemm: l am not sure how this works.

BUIID 81111: Oives examples and further explains the process,
BG Klemin: Can you follow this on the Internet.
g l)alJa: You can see it, but it fs very jerky.

Rep Klcmio: So you can do all this at home, you don't have to leave, how to get your money.

Spyp Balla: You would have to cash out through the charity.
Ba Kkanio: But when they win, does the money go into their account.

&lla1 Btu,~ Yes, until it is cashed out.

BG Mfr1&91! 11 there a llmlt to the amount that you can bet,
Inn■ Bellt!

There is a minimum of $2.00 , there Is no maximum.

Cbtfnne Ps1'ao': IF there are no further questions, thank you for appearing, anyone else

wilhina to tetdfy either in support. opposition or neutral.
If.lb Be-.a: AUomey Ooneral's office, tho Attorney General takes no position 011 thJs !>ill and
IIO ii neutral. He did receive a letter that raised from Rd flap which may have some violations to

- fedelaJ i.w 1t ml)' involved 10nM1 intentato waae111. (see attached letter).
I•

::,,

..
◄
Houle Judiciary Committee
BHJ/Rololudon Nwnbor SB 2381

ffearina Date 03-07-01

Cbt,lrmAQ QsK(m:: How Iona have othet states been dolns the wagering,

SUMP !3AUI: For at least eleven years, There has been telephone wagering for three to four years
both interstate, and intrastate. There Is a federal statute and the opinion is that this type of
wagering ls 1Ceeptable. She soes on to explain further.

~bahl1llll laKrox: In other states have trouble with the federal government shutting them down.
SVIID DIU.1: We have no knowledge that any statt1 has been shut down.
Rep Maraa'21: Does this mean if a bet ls made inside North Dakota, that they would still be in
violation of this law,

DQb Qeooc;ll: Probably not, He went on to explain the Jurisdiction problem. H" asked that any
additional papers to clear up the problem be directed to the US Attorney office.

Vice Ch[ J(retschmar: Are you familiar with the statute that Ms Balla refers to.

Bob Qcnmll: y OS,
Cb,IQDID QeKRey: what ls the liability to the state if we pasr., this law and then the federal

aovernment lhuta us down,
Jjgb PaocU: To tho state none, those that are taking the bets would be subject to federal

violation.

BIi l.lcmla: Somethln1 needs to be looked at,
Bab 11p--.,~ Tho ~ h wujust done as of this last Monday, it may not violate the intrastate
Ind ,._ • Iona • there Is not use of intrastate telecommunications.
B■ Kknio:

How la a person to know.

B• Y,t-i111)': How 11 this new system as to how It is handled now, have a concetn under the
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H\W'UII Da&e 03.07.01
Bg~ UloDIU:lt may bo, then ho goes on to explain in detail,

"balDDIP ·acKmx: Where did the inquiry come form,
llQb Benncn:Whcn SB 2381 came up, I talked with several people (from the legislative office) In
the office and we thousflt that this should go to the US Attorney Office,

Rqp Mlhone;x: I am di&turbed, I am a sponsor and have not heard ~ything about this issue, but
1(

when this was coming through the Senate the Issue was raised about the charitable handllng the

•/

,;,j,,

I

'

t•t:
'•l'

bots. we went tho extra etTort to make sure that we raised no Ne rth Dakota constitutional issue

~t'.i'

and now all of a sudden we have the federal issue that was never considered or looked at, do you

people have i problem with account wagering that you are trying to flnd something.

Bob DGUQlU: The federal issue never came up w1til after the process had occurred, This is not a
bill that I was tracking, the Attorney General is neutral.

Ba Delmom: With wc,b sites, you can do this right now, are you looking irregularities there as
well..
8gb QcoocU! Some web sltes, you can so on overseas sites, the federal government is looking at

RIP PtJPlQl.lft None of the revenue is coming back from that, this bill will benefit North Dakota.
AJ we look at IOCbnoloaJy there are many thinp that we have no control over.

Bah kam: I aarec,.

CJMiDIII Do&cy: Are thoro any further questions. if none thank you for apptaring, anyone in
Of'PO'ldoa. anyone neutral. We will close tho hemina on SB 2381 .
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Side A
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Meter#
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-
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Committee Clerk Shmature

\~. V'dM)

10,/~

I

Minutes: ~hliPDWl DcKre.Y caJld the committee to order on SB 2381.
COMMITTEE ACTION
DISCUSSION
I

'

~

'·

Bm, OtlDd, moved a DO NOT PASS, seconded by Rep Kingsbury.
,.

DISCUSSION

CbalDIIID J)cK.tc):: the clerk will call the roll on a DO NOT PASS motion on SB 2381. The
motk>n falls with a vote of 4 YES, 9 NO and 2 ABSENT. Rep Delmore moved a DO PAES.
leCODded by Rep Maragos, Tho clerk will call the roll on a DO PASS motion on SB 2381. The
motion pu1e1 by a vote of 9 YES, 4 NO and 2 ABSENT. Carrier Rep Maraaos.
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2001-HOVSI IITANDING COMMITl"EJ ROLL CALL VOTES
BILIJUSOLVTIONNO.S.i -:L.3i'I
House. ·JUDICIARY

Committee

-C)sUbcomputtoeon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
···

or

CJ Conterence Committf;e
µ,plative Coungil Amendment Number

l)() /J4:t f ~
~ ~ - SecondedBy

ActionTaken

MotionM,deBy

~· / ~

•·

::...... _.Ma.dv•
CHR .. nt■•- DeKJ'OY
'. rtCB CHR -Wm 6 Kretschmar
teo Curtis E Brekke

,

.

No

Yet

✓

-

§!ttoOi~~
.

, 'q

V

1 •

. laD

·o. Jane Gunter

• tao

Jowe Kirumburv

✓
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No

v

·ten g,,:.naef Disnwl
~- Bruce Sebo
llm Aoril Fairfteld
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Vet

✓

Lois Delmore
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✓
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2081 HOUSE STANl>ING CO~l'ITEE ROLL CALL VOTES
·alLUR.t:SOLUTION NO. S 8 - ,;LJ f"/
House

JUDICIARY

□ Subcommittee on

Committee

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

· or

□· CoQf~ Committ~
Leaislative Council Amendment Number
Action Taken ·

__i)__'1___,£_444.
___________________
~~

Modon Made By

Repraentatlvea
CHR • Duane DeKrey .
VICE CHR •-Wm B K.retschmar
lteo Curtis B Brekke
Reo Loli Delmore
Ren Rachael Disrud
Reo Bruce Eckte

Yes
I/'

Seconded By
Ne

~ flt~

Representatives

Yes

No

V
V

y

~

'

I/

Reo Aodl Fairfield
Reo Bette Orande

V

lco 0, Jane Ounto.r

✓

Rm Jovce Kinsuburv
len Lawrence-

J/"'
✓

R. Klemin

t.eo John Mahoney

V

~ Andrew O Maraaos

&:,I'

· ~Kentonn
.RIP Dwiaht W:--- L. ........1,

,/

..J

'

.

Total

<]_
_______ No _{_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Yea) _ _ _

Absent

Floor Aaslgnment

It the voie ia on an amtndment. briefly Indicate latent:

"r

'

llockllf No: HfM3.5417

Carrier: lllragoa
'"""LC:. TIiie:.

···, . : ·. . ·
RIPORT=r( C()MIIITl'U
. . .1• .. ..-.,.,tct; Jud..., .. , ....... : ·. Rep. Del<IW, Chairman) recommends DO
. . PAie
NAYS, 2 A9$Er,,1 ANP NOT VOTiN(3). Engrossed SB 2381 was
~ on the Fou·rtee,oth order on the calfhdar,
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Tim bill is a tee~ bW.

;,1,

• - It i. not an expansion of gambling in North Dakota

• It _onables. the use oftechnoloaY currently used in other states.
•J

Currently, citizens can set up accounts in other states and be taxed in that state.
We want to keep those dollars at home, We would like to have people in other
states set up accounts here and be taxed in North Dakota.

• This activity is alteady permitted in the exi.fling state statutes and rules and is
regulated by the North Dakota Racing Commission under the existing charitable

system.
• Charities have been losing funds to other states. This will keep the dollars at
home and ensure keeping the tax dollars at home.

• The state and local charities and North Dakota horse industry will benefit from
ttu. legis~don.
• LeglsJadon is sqpported by the North Dakota Racing Commission.
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The HonorabJ~ Wayne K.. Stenehjem
AttoTil~Y Oeneral
State of North Dakota
·' 600 .B•t Boul•vard Avenue
Bismarck, NP S85os..0040

1 /(>,

Ro:

E~rossed Senate Bill No. 2381

Dear Mr. Sttnchjem:
We have beon Qontilcted ~Y your office regarding Bnsrcsscd Senate Bill No. 2381. The
inquiry lnvolvo1 whether the proposed law may violate federal gamhlin1 laws, Upon our
preliminary. roview ot B11arossed Sen•te Bill No,. 2381 and relevant federal Jaw. we have
90nce1111 th4t tho adoption ot the Bf II may result ma North Dakota State law authorizing
aanuna procedures which may conflict with federal ,gambllnr law•,

· lt ls Q,.r undentenidh~a l)orae race betting is 1eaal in North Dakota pursuant to
·

,;,:;'

•.I·,

\;

!
:1,

1)11.,., ofNortl, Do/mtd

Wlllll#H £. G,o, F•rr,I lulldi"I

'

~~

•

'

110 &u1 ltoull AWIIUf • Roo• J11

,·,

·,'

' . (1,,1#4 "4,la .4tu,nlq

,,

'

.

I,,

Nt>CC I 53~0&.2 throup aimulcut racma- which must be "'n by a charity, It appears
that Bnpo11od Senate BUI No. 2381, amon1 other thins•, would amond NDCC § 53•
06,2. l ~. l to Pffl\Ut •••count waacrina" and the reeeipt of bet, or wagon via wire
comtnut,lottf ona ttan•mhte4 in Interstate and torolan commerce.

--·

,,1".be JI~,iorable Wayne K. Stonebjeni
••102

'

',

·'

·,

Maroh ·s. 2001

.

Under tld1 amendment it appears that a bettor could deposit money in his wegerina
,ccount with the SCl'Vic:o provider, then contact the lel'Vice provider by telephone, e..maiJ.
or facsimile to place a bet on a certain race, and the artaQunt of' the bet would 'be
withdrawn from the bettor's account. However, it appears that an account woger plnced
by telephone or other electroni.c communication tr,uismitted in interstate or foreign
commerc;o may constitute o. violation of 18 U.S.C.,§ 1084. trannnis:sion ofwasering
infonnatlon in interstate or foreign commtrcc. (&o lJnited Stato, y. Soutbar4, 700 F.2d
l, 20 (lit Cir. 1ga3); l.lnitsd Stotm y. Rndct, 614 P.2d 1179 (Ith Cir. 1980): United
States Y. Scayg, 593 F.2d 837. 840-42 (8th Cir. 1979); Tnachfnski Y, United States. 393
F.2d 627, 630-31 (8th Cir. 1968): llpitgd Smtes Y., Mcl)opoygh) 83S F.2d 1103. 1104
(5th Cir. 1988))

A two year f~lony is committed undet 18 U.S,C. § 1084(n) if:
"Whoever being engaged in the business of betting or wagerIna knowingly
uses a wiro communication facitily for the transmission in interstate or
foreign commorce of bets or wagers or infann•tion assisting in the placing
otbets or wagt.tt• on any sporting evont or contest, .. ,''
18 U.S,C. § l084(b) provid"s a limited exception tor the unJawt\11 transmission in
h'aterstate or foreian commerce or certain information in connection with bets and
waacra. It states:

uNothina in thfs section ahall bo coi1Llttucd to prevent the transmission in
interstate or foreign cammeroe of information lot use in news reportina of
1portfn1 events or conteats, ot for the transmission ofinform,tjgn u,fstios
in tb• »l1.Gln1 of bm m: :w.aaon on a&APdfu event ot gpnteat fmn, o Statg

or forci&n coupta whore bJttin• an that sggrtjna o_xent gr m,ntc1t ia tesal
into a Stai, qr f9m,aa gpunn:y in wblab aiu;b '2otttna ;, Jeaal... (emphuis

1uppllod),

How,vor, -1lhouah $C1Qtion 1034(b) provides a partial exccpdon for the transmisaion of
news ropottlnJ of 1port.Jn1 eventa and fnfonnation wi1tin1 jn tho pJacins of bets or
w••en on a aportm1 ev.at, th4'ro I• no sptcUlc exception £or the tran1mi11ion in
lnteraate or torelan commcreo of bttl or w11en themaelves,

............._,,

..... ,,

,,, .

As we re4d th~ proposed amendment set (()rth in BDSfOAed Senate Bill No. 2381, it
appcnr, that the rcsuttins state law may authorize the transmission in interstate and
foreJ111 commerQc: of •~t~I bets and wagcm, not just news reporting or wagering
inCorrnatiQn. b1 violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1084. Dependfng on the specific faets of a case,
tho pfaccmcnt of a ~et or wager under tho account wagering provision could violate
federal Jaw unless the bettor wa, in North Dakota at the time he placed the bet and tho
electronic fnformation was not transmitted in intcntatc or foreign commerce.
Purthermon,, cv~n the placement of• bet or wager by. electronic means from one location
within North Oakot.t to ,nothor location within North Dakota may constitute the
·
transmission Qf a bet or wager in interstate or foreign commerce, as many
telocfjmmunication companlos and e-mail service providers route ~alls and e-mails to
locations outside of North Doko~a bctoro b'An,mitting the messages back into North
D1.1kots. Pinolly, nlthough thero •i• some confliotirtg cue law, a person, such as a service
provider ua1der Senate Bfll No. 2381, who receives bets or wagers transmitted to him in
•interstate or foreian commierc" may violate 18 USC § 1084(a) and be prosecuted,
dcpendina on tho tacts and circumstances of a specific cue. (.S.U I)'nft~ States L
Raodot, 614 P.2d 1179 at 1184-SS, United Staton ;x:. Peuino, 535 F.2d 483,484 (9th Cir.
197tS); \JoUcd,S~ 48l l1.2d 31, 44-4S (5th Cir. 1973); l.lnit;d States!,
tomao, 45~ F.2d 445,. 446-47 (10th Cir. 1972); and Saaanw, v. United State,, 3S8 F.2d
195,200 (1st Cir. H)66) (Compam United Statgo,:. StgoehouH!, 452 F.2d 4SS, 4S6wS8
{7th Cir. U.)71)).
We hop" thot thf s in rnnnation mily be helpful to you and your office, Please call it you
h.avc ony q,uestio1;1a.

Sincerely.

f-'YNN B. CROOKS
United Stales ,Atton·1ey
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UNITED STATES a)OE S VICE
Copyrt9ht 2000, LE>C1S Law Publllhlnt- 1 div n ~ Reed '=lsevler Inc,

AH riohtl r•"rved.

'*' CURRENT THROUGH
P.L. 106-580,
*** WITH A GAP OF 10&-

l!D 12/29/00

**

***

TITLE 15. COMMERCE AND
CHAPTER 57, INTERSTATE HO

I 3002.

Definltfon1

Far the purposes of this Act [15 USC$ ii 300.1, et seq,) t term•~
(1) •person" means any lndlvldual, association, partne hip, Joint venture, corporation,
Stata or pofltlcaf subdivision th1reof, department, 1gen or lmstrumentaUty of a State or
political subdivision thereof, or any other orgar,l211t10n or nttty:
(2) "State" me1n1 1ach State or the United States, th• District of Columbfa, the
·- Commonwulth of Puerto Rico, and 1ny territory or poss
on of the Unltad States;
(3) "Int.mat• off-track wager' me1n1 1 legal wager pl ced or accepted In one State with
rupect to the outcome or a h0rNrat1 taking place In an har State and Includes parl-mutuel
wagers, where lawtul In 81th Stat• Involved, placed or · nsmltted by an lndtvldu1f In one
St.bl vl1 telephone or other electronic media and accept by an off-tnsck btlttJng system In
the 5-me or another Statt, as well as the combination of nv part-mutuel wa9ertng pools;
(4) 11on-track wager" muns • wager with respect tc th outcome of a horserace which 11
·pl10Jd at the racetrack at which such horserace takes pl e;
(5) "host State• mtaM the Stite In which th• harsera subject to the interstate wag■r
tlkts pltca;
(&) 11 off•traek State• mun, th• State In which an lnte ate off-track w1;er 111ccapt■d1
(7) "otf•tradc bettlno system• means any group which I In th1 business of accepting
wag1rs on horseraces at locatton• oth1r than the place w .ere the hor11r11ca 11 run, which
bu1lne1111 conducted by the State or llcensld or otherwl permitted by State lawJ
(8) •off-track Nttlf'g offlc.11 me1ns any loatJon within n off-track State at which off-track
t

WIOIN

i

are act:tptad;

.

(9) 11 host ractno USC>ctatlon 11 means any person who, p rauant to a llcense or other
pe~mlulon gr1nid by the host State, conducts the hor11 ca 1ubJ1Ct to the Interstate wager;

i

(10) "host raclno comm1as1on• means that l)t!'rtan dul attd by Stat• statute or, In the
abNnce of statubl, by rqulatton, with Jurtsdlct:lon to rag late tht condur.t of rldng within

the hOlt State;
(11) •orf'•track f'tlclno commlalon" m11n1 that person eslgnated by Suite 1t1tute or, In
tt\t •bsence of statute, by regulatton, with Jurisdiction to
ulate off•track betting In that
St1t11
(1a) ..horaemen 11 group• ma1n1, with reftrtnc• to the ppllcable host racing 1110C11tton,
the ')roup whfch rep,....,,tt the majority of ownn and Inert ractna there, for the raeu
1ubJect11to th• lnttrltlta off•trlck wager on any ractno da i
(13) p11rim"ut• mt•na •nv 1Y1ttm whereby wtaers Ith rupec:t to th• outcome or •
IN l'l•Cld ~Ith, or In a wqerlno pool conduct by • person Hcen11d or otherwlN
Ptrmltttd to do IO und,r Stitt raw, and In which the part clp1ntl are w1g1r1ng wtth 11ch
~rand not •P• the o,-rator,
·
.

ho,..,_

I.Jrttriew?.m-.43dU5oa92S2683~0d7a70b979e;.,,,_ht
1.................................

411

••

,. . . . . . .

II

•••

M41111

....... Ill

...

I

-~ ...................... ,.

FULL&doenum.•1A_ttartdoc-1N8/0l

!I

. : (14) - ~ . ~ ta,lckl· ..... '1Clng . . ·
cond~ pltlmutuef
,~ · at thl"'"' t,n,e o f ~ ( ~ 191Nt aftillftliftllllVI; nighttime 11911nst
n~)
~ nKlnl
eonwcttnQ ~
· which II the subject of the

•--Kllttoii

~ari~,.::.io~ s•
o,.....
,.,.,,,...,-=,,.
bV
ae

~ year I llldno -..nclatlon I■

Ith.ld~ild dlYI dwt

the ■ppropfitte

,adn9 com '-ion to conduct hol'Slrlldna;
~~~ ~ """"' • fuN Pf'OG..., o1 r-=- at a
, radno usodatton on a

(17) *'Md•I event" me,m- U,1 IPtCfflc lndMdual ho race which Is d..,,,._. by the offtf'ICk ~ IWttm to bt ot auffldent ,,._nat S,Onfftca ct and Jntarest to warrant Interstate

oflt.. ~ waga,1"'9 on ~at w•nt or ~ntl;
(11) •dark dlVI., m•n• thoM dip when raclr,'g oft ume type does not occur in •n oft..
bltk s~ wfthln ~ rnll• c,f •n off•ttadc betting office urtng I race mHUng, lndudlno, but
not Umltld to,• d•rk wttkday when such racing assOda nor IIIOd1tlont run on Sunday,
and divs when a radng program rs lehaduled but dots
take place, or cannot be
COl'f'P,.._ dut to ~•thtt, strHc• and other r.ctors not lthln the cantrot of the o,r..traclc

bettlno.,,..,..,
(19)

If
,·
Ii:

~~.

p
i: '
,....

.\,:

,ii..
~'
t;,,

i··
r

educ:ted from or not lncludld In the
then thole plac:lna w~rs;
tJon1 by which the 1ppUcable
ents on luues regarding the
cl~ association;
to, the perc:entaoe which Is paid by
, the percentage which Is paid by
ell u any arrangements as to the
•track betting system.

HIITC)IY:

(Oct, 25, 1978, P,L, 95-51S, I 3, 92 Stat, 1811,)
(As 1m1nded Dec, 21, 2000, P,L. 106•553, § 1(a)(2), 14 stat. 2762,)

,\

.

wyurt' mqn1 caltn~r yurJ

(20) 11t1keour means thlt portion of I wager which Is
parimutuel pc>ol, and which la dlltrtbuted to persot\s oth
(21) •r,aular contractual procea" means tho• n19otl
hornmen's group and hqst rae1na usodatlon reach 1g
cond-.ict ot hc>l'llracfng by the horsemen's group at that
(22) "terms and cond1t1on111 lndudes, but 11 not llmlt
the otY-track betting system to tht host r1ctng assodatlo
the host radnO u1oelltl0ft to the horsemen's group, r.s
e,cdus'vltv bttwten the host ractng uaoctatton and th1

'.

ff,afOIIYI ANCZWlltY LAWI AND DIIIICTZVU

E>cpl1natorv not,s 1
The IMtMrn•nt made by 11(1)(2) of Act 08c, 21, 20 0, P,L, 106•553, IS based on 1629
of Tltft VI Qf H,A. 5!... (114 Stat. 2762A..... ,..,), 11 lntrod c:ed on Oct, 25, 2000, Which W81
en~ Into llw bV such I 1(a)(2),
affective dlte of section:
For th1 1trecttve date end 1ppllcat1on of thl1 section, s

15 USCS I 30O1 note.

Amendments,
2000. Act Dec, 21, 2000, In para. (3), Inserted "and In
llwful In ..ch State Involved, pieced or tren1mltttd by •
teltPhone or other electronic media and acc1pt1d by an
or 1nother State, u weH •• the combln1tton of any parl•

ludes parf.. mutu•I wagers, where
lndMdu1I fn one Stair:' v11
•trade betting IYlttm In tht same
ututf wagering poo1t•.
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• · eQwck Ways To Wager,

From Wherever You Happen To Be.
Wllh t'nll•A•IM, yu11'tl 11p,•11r ht• lt•ft 0111 Ill

t.lw 1·11lcl. Wt•'\'l' utld1icl llt'W wuyK to \\'l~l'I'
t'nn ht 1I 111 tlw llL'41 mnmt.•111 uml ht 1
<'0110dt~nt ,\'O\lr w14:tl1r will ~o through.
n,w•ll.1 lfo11,•r! W/11! ii; our tww
u11to11111rt"«I ph111w w1lgf1rt11~ !-4~·~1 Pin thnt
IPt~ you c1111<1klr pundi In yoUt ht't,. mllnt,Z
your wl1 111hc 1rui kt1~1~ut.
\'ou t•am ulM• wu~l't' n11-ll11P wuh Ju!it
U ('Ollph• or mou~• dkloi. I' 'nll•A·B+ 1t I~
!-4< 1 ~•011

•
,,

·,1''

1hu"h! l~,,t,,,•,1 U'in:'
1~)(}.282-~~Jl

tlw 11xd11hl\·1• plHnw wu1,1t•r111g ·"'''' i<·,, r, 11
Y1111lu•t.cn111, IIll' 011Jy nff•l rnc ·k ht•I I lll.l.l
~•t'\&t'{' rlmt h•I.R ,\'011 wntd1. ,,·al.ll'I' and
WIii OIi ,VOIII' pl'f'!4<11Utl C'IUI\Jlllll'I'

Aud, ofr1111r.-11 •, our l 'all•A·l\t1 f , ll 11•n1111,~
mv nlwu~·"' l'Pa<t~· lo takt• ,\·n11r w11µ1•1"I witli
~pl't cl l\l\ll t>fficwm·y.
t )pt•ll II t 'all•A• I\Pt :11•1·1111111 ll)tl.t,\ .
.\nd ~·ou l'l\11 wl11 ,·old l'IL~h fr11111 111-.t
1

11ho11t miywlW1'1

1

,

.\'t 1t' A,v·wnils
1"'~~-UO(h~\70
1

I NOTE l'RoM THE PuBLISHER

. . . . ,, ....... 2
lucla/a,,D ZIOl lme
· Publhhrr
ThumH Qulilrr

Has racing ke!pl pace with the latest tct·hnological advnnces?
It ha11 been sllghtl)' more than two•and•a•half yc,m; since our ht11t issue on the
role of technology In racing, handlcnpplng nnd wagcrinit nnd, for the most part,
racing has dor'lc a rcasonuhly good job o( moving into the 21st century,
Whlle racing Htlll has sonw distance to go before entirely shedding it& long•
held lm11ge or wh1e guys ,:homplng on cigorfi, past performances rolled up and
tucked In thulr hip pockets, there art' more tcchno•1mvvy handkappers thar1
ever, and all across the board, too. Young and old, casual fnn end serious pm
allke, the p!.9ycrs of tot.In)' are using computers In unprecedented 11umhers,
especially to stay In touch, at the clkk of u mou!lc, with what's goll\g on in
racing on a mon1cnt•by,morncnt basis. Results, entries, scratches, hcudllnt":s •
all out th1.1rc, lots of It free.
orcovcr, onllne wagering and past•pcrfr rmancc inform11tlon hove rnallr
gun to take off, so much so that handlcapi1ir,:,i a ruce and pluclng a bet on II
have become virtually ldunllcal lo the process high•tech stock lnveslor!l emplor
to amlly:te II stoek and then execute the bur right from their computers,
Experienced horseplayers have come to lovl! the convenhrnce, and ruclng's
marketers should (urthcr m,plolt lh111 convenience to get computer,h1,1gging,
lnlerneHmrflng young adults Into th~ handlcapping•und•wagorlng mix. In this
IS1ue, we will hlghllRht the advances mnde In onllne, both hr computer nnd
telephone, wagering tc~hnology,
Although lechnology Is most often assodntct.1 with c.:omputcrs, rucin(~ hns also
used television, of the !latcllltc and sub11crlhcr vnrlct)' morl' so than the
broadcast or citblc kind, to reach out. The 11t•homc handicapper can no,~ put
hlm~lt right In the thick of thing.;, cvcr)' chi)' o( the yeur, just b)' s,~ltching on
the tUN!, Thc11c raclng,orl"ntcd 11lgnals provld<.• not c,nly cr)•stal,danr pictures
and eounda from the rncetracks they cover, they ah.o oHcr lnformalive analrsls
and commentary that cnn help viewers, partlcularly the novices, let go or
lntlmldatlon And begin to pnrtlclpate In the fascination of studrlns the horsei;
ind making real•llvc wt1~crs, H these compunlc11 succeed In growing the fan
base, II can only help. We'll take a closet· look at lhc new rol,.· 1.>( television In
covering racing,
O( couue, all lhla technology hu spawnl..!d numerom onllne rcsourcc!i
purportedly dedicated to hc?lplng handicappers, But do the)'? We'll find out.
And u wondet'ful u tvchnology has hewn In transforming racing and
h1ndlc1pplng and wagerltlR Into an easier, more ttltracllve pu.rsuil than ever, It
l• helpful to remember that no machine In a box cnn do II all. Indeed, even for
the sharpeat compulet handicapper, when It comes to hcatinR the races, the
..,., Important computer of all Is 111111 the ont! that sits not on o dusk 01· n lap,

~ betwecm your ears.

Edltt1r·ln,Chltf
Clinton Smill1
Edllorl•I Olrtctor
S1r1·1· l n11c
1

Auodatt Edllor
l>on landoli
Crull\'t Ulmtor

1)11•\d T. Kila~awJ

O~ilt,nrr
Stan C'h11w

Mldwul Corrr,pondrnl
M. Swlt ~k.\fanw

Contrlbulln~ Wrllt'r~
IJc1n Alhold
Stm IJal'lltowil:

Kill f'1nlcy
Srotl ~In lr1·
la~on LHin
Tim Md:mh"
Michard N\l\t·t1
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Kalt}' Barrw
Shj~r~i KiU1w,1
Owayn1· Lu,1

Grnml Mu11~u
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Sim Tmlik
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POINT, CLICK, ACTIONI
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th,; eMrging lnforMation Age in
'-h·h:h w• n,ow live, the Internet has been

inqita~ly woven into the fabric of our
ev,ryd1y lives. R•rely a day passes
wt thout
l, browsing through news,

•·••i

f·:

inforM1t1on •nd entertaimnent webs1 tes,
onLin• shopping or the latest stock mer•
kit news of dot•co• booMs and busts.
The rr,cing indu1try has enthusiasti •
cally eMl)raced th• Internet as a
tre..ndou• tool with which t,o educate
ita f1n1 and 1nfor11 it& players.
"owever, it has shied away from adopt•
ing it 11 the 1nstru•ent for which it
• • • • • tven better suited
• distributing
th• excit••ent and challenge of horse
ricing to new ••rkets, while extending
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·
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functionality beyond the
re1tr•intng and 10Meti••• over•regulat•
ed confines of racetrack• and off-track
b1ttin1 f1ciltties.
Haaptr•d by state regulations tn many
Juriadiction•~ confronted by crusading
politicians preaching against the
1yil1 of o••bling~ and facing an unc•r•
·,
t11n reception in Washington, Most
/l.! ;•
:~~,\- ·.
tr1ck1 h1v1 held b ■ ck and taken • wa1 t •
t'.
1ppro1ch -,1th r11pect to tnter•
.s:> · ·
aot1vt w•o•ring.
~
Yet there 11 hop• on th• horizon.
~- '.• ·
,1on1tr1n.J effort• by • handful of
f ,; _tnt•rp,111no operation• h~v• 11t1b•
I 1 • l f •htd ihat t h•r• 1• • hug• f'tnt • up
i~ ·· ·• "• .,_'"' 10, the .:onvtni1nc1 ind 11nh•nc1d
,: ;ltMNrfent• offer•~ -.~ onL1'1• bttt1ng.
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Several states have passed enabling
legislation. Other interactive betting
bills
have
narrowly •issed
in
California and New Jersey due to last•
Minute governor vetoes.
In one of his last acts before leav•
ing office, President Clinton signed an
o•nibus bill into law that contained an
amendMent
to
the
Interstate
Horseracing J1ct of 1978. It addressed
tte legality of cross-state co-min•
gling of sim1; 1.cast pools and e,cpressly
sanctioned ittterstate account wagering
.. by telephone or other electronic
media," so l~~g as account wagering is
legal in each state involved.
"The recent clarification of the
Interstate Horseracing Act has substantially improvftd the legislative
environMent on a Federal level for
lnterr, :t account wagering," explained
John

~: i n d ma n ,

Pr e s i "1 t c, t
Televi siQn Ga~••

Vi c e

' "I,

Communications of
Network (TVG).
~
Account wagering• whereby a pla_;-ttr"''
may bet against funds on deposit and
through a \llt'iety of co•••unications
tool•• 1s tht WIVI of thl future. I~
tk1Min1ng
the
ot.-line technology,,
f e • tu r • s
~l' nd
fun c t 1on t.. l i t y no u
1v11l1ble to horseplayer• 1n ~•~Y
1\·ates, 1 t becoMes apparent that
North A•erica's racing fan, could be
in for I dynaMic end tkc1t1ng r•d• in
tht y11r1 ahead.
1
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First out of the gate back In the
~
lut century, Youbet has !ie1 the
~ pace ln interactive wagering
since, 1998. Their 16,000•plug
cu,tomers bet in excess of S100 mUUon In 2000.
•our approach haa been that thf':I game [of racingJ requires
rlcbneu of media and speed of performance," said Ron
Luniewskl, Youbet's Chief Operating Officer, "It needs to be
quite fat and compelling.•
If you are on any racing-oriented maUlng llst, one or more
of the ubiquitous Youbet software CD kits has certainly
found lta way into your rnaUbox. Yet in order to install and
uae the product, one had to practically have the computer
11killa of Bill Oates and the Intellect of Andy Beyer ~fore
ever placing a wager.
•tn 1998 a CD•bued product could accomplish our goals,"
explained Lunlewski. •Aa technology has evolved, we've kept
the same goal, but we can now achieve lt through a web•
baled product,•
A complete wovklng venlon of
the browser•baled version is
now 1vallable. Voubet 11 soft•
ware continues to offer real-time
odds, live ,·.ace video and down•

During a test drl•1c of 'foubet's new browser•ba!it!d service,
the str~aming video appeared smooth and consistent throughout an afternoon of racing, even at dlal-up speeds o( 45k. The
only criticism was the small, fixed viewing window, which
ma,..1e races difficult to follow from tracks nol using 4 i;plit·
screen dose-up simulcast presentation.
For tho~ home•blll!led handkap~rs with a broadband
Internet connection, streaming video has just about come of
age, The services and connection speeds are only golng to get
better, faster &rid c:hea.per. Th~ day Is not too far oH wht!n
onllne stre11ming may become the predominant means of
watching and wagering on racing.
In describing another useful foature of Voubet's web,bu&t!d
product, Luniewskl described an "Inside Track~ service for
m11jor circuits.
"Press box r.orrespondents constantly feed on-site reports,
sending ~ophlstkated handicapping Information, post•parade
and bias analysis, u well as lnfonnation on weather changes
and how the track Is playing that day,• he said.

loaded put performances. New
features promiae to makct accesa
and UN far easter than beiore.
"A real strenalh of the new
product Is Its ease of access,
performanc1 and our oonals•
tent dtllvery o( l00k vldeo
leech from the major track1, 11
Lunlew1kl 111ld. "Audlo/vldeo
b11 1lw1y1 been our key
dlfftrendttlo~. •
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Initiative, to expand Int<>

'

,wlrelea, • Luniewski continued.
"By lewr6ging our core technology, Youbet wUI he able to deliv•
et• subset of our conl1!'11t to handheld devices and cellular phones."
. "Witl. iur new ,,roducl$, I feel ver)' confident thut we can
8tay iri market, we e.re tn and alM> op<m up nl'W ones,"
.l.u9'it"Wski concluded,
Youhet o(fors wagcrinti owr their onllne pl11tforms to rcsi•
dents o{ 37 states,
Backed by some- o( the mnsl p<>Wt•r·
lul players in the rnclng and ffil~din
Industries, TVG launched tlwlr cnhl'-'
televislott network in July, !Y9Y.

.

~
TM lnlBIH:Jllw
f/ofHftltJln11 l#twork

major circuits such

TVG features 12 hours of live program·
ming cwlly with cxdu!-iivc rucin~ from

New York INYRAI, Cnllfornln IHullrwood
Park, Del Mar, Oak Tree at Santa Anita), Kentucky and Mc1ryluntl.
Racing is rrcscnted in an ESPN SportsCcntcr format, with
attractlv1i co-hosts providing race mrnlysi!I and hundieuppin~
information for experienced pl1t)'Crs, glib quips uiowd ut
&unger viewers and educatlonnl programming d~slJ;ned to
~ttract a new {an base that racing so dcspcratcly seeks.
Coverage of key International racing cvi.mts stH:h us tlw
Dubai World Cup, Brltaln'11 Ro)•ul Astol nnd FrnnCl! S Prix dl•
l'Arc de 'l\'lomphe further embellishes TVG's cachet.
While II ls available on cable systems lo Kcntutk)', the
DISH network satellite dlsfrlhution sy,itum, with Its flv<i
mllllon subscribers, haR hccomc TV0 1t1 prlmnry delivery
method. TVO Is available nationwide on Channel 405 on all
Di1h Network program packages.
111;

1

i',

the onlinc wngcring product launched by TVG in June
2000, will help to t'Xpand their reach and fulfill their promis•
es to the racing industry's t>i:-lublishmcnl of new revenue nnd
miw plnycrs.
"One o( our ndvunla~cs is that Wt' t·an supply so much more
information 0111i11v.'' suid John Hindnu111, TVG's Vkc
Prcsidcnl of Communkntions. "W1..•'vc donl' several things in
the p11.,;t ycm lo mtcl irrnovnlive services to TVG."
"'Wl' offer multipll' websites for peoplt• with di(forent types
ll( hardwure. t•quipn1t•111. or wagering !toals,'' Ill' rnntinuLi<l.
"Thcn•'s u full scrvict• site wilh nll lhl:' hell!\ and whi.sllcs,
but if just gelling onli1w quickl}' nnd making ii bet is tlw 1toul.
lhnc's II dHfL•rt•nl sill' lhut opcrnll'5 nweh faster, wht•l'l' you
don't hnw tu ln,1d nll the fcnturcs.
Hi11drn1111 explui1wd thul !ipctid nnd rn11vc11iL~ncc wen· pr:: 11·
mount wht•11 'l'\'C dt•signcd thcit nnlint• lwtling site.
"Wl' of frt n 1mwr1 •us shortcuts. Our ,,1uyers c·un crcnh• 11 pro,
fill• of llH' l}'IWf. ,i1 rnvc·s thc.•y likt• lo pin}·, und then he pre•
S<.'lltl'd with only tlw information (or !hrnw rnt:l'S,
"Curds cnn bL' sllrlt•d hy horiic, I miner or jo<:kL'}'," Hind mun
nddt•d "For < xa111ph: if you want to scl' ot)ly lhoM' rurcs
whL'l'l' jGnryl Stl'Vl!lls i'> riding for (Bob! Bnfkrt, tlwn TVG rnn
deliver lhL· dnlu lo your scrt!CI\ in th111 cx.1H.:I formut.'
Ollwr innovutiw fl~atun•s un· l'U!ltom curds und "tirne•slol"
pni;t 1wrfornrn1H'<~s t\ rudn~ f1m wishing 111 plur run•.i, onl}'
hl'IWe1.•11 8 p.m. 1111d 10 p.m. l1Hl)' order up program!\ und pw,t
pcrformunc1.•s for just those tracks ,uid rnct':s thnt full Into tlw
cll!si~nntcd lillll' slol Ht1n<.lk1tpplng information can lll•
l'lmrj,\<!d to Ilw I ,lnytir'f. credit curd,
Whl'lhL 1· llwit ruslomcrs me hcttlnr, hy lclcphont•, 11\'1.•r
the Internet or vi11 ,1 SL!l•top cable hox, TVG hcllcvt!s In pro,
\ vluln!,l plf1ycr.-. with more than Jmt
the ha!!lc lnformnti•,n,
"We foci that ll's lrnpottnnl to :1rovldc
1

1

pln)'c!rs with r,ome l"otnplt.'1nent11ry hnwl•
kup1,h1i,i information,~ Hindman snid.
"We nffcr vurlou,. stat11 nnd footuro!\
11bout cnc:h honl4.' fur b<1th thr nnvkl'
and eAIAbllshed player. Our ~oal Is to
giw them a fotil for a race, and then it!l
them lntor1?11tl-u In hcttlnA that r11cc,"
Whtie thl onllnc WttMcrlng platform
ls Important to TVO, ttu~lr m11rkellnA
and fW'tKluct matcJw from thl• bt:gln,
ninR h•s ht.'t!n tn fo11ter the ~rowth of
inhm11cUw dlMUII tcll..,.l111on,
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·: , . ilia ffirou8h the TV via the remote control and a set-top box,
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"One of TVG's bl1fe1t 11sets la our ability to u~ technol•
~\ :' · · · ogy to m,ke an impact for racing and allow many more
' viewers to watch and bet using the TVG network.•
NTRA Services, the provider of wagering services for TVG
ct11tomers, accepts wagers from residcmts of four states:
Kentucky, Lourslana, Maryland 1.nd Oregon,
I,•

The newest player on the Interactive
wagering stage ls WinTickct.t'Of'I~,
.,.._ the new ,wrvicc from Ohio TAll.
,.· r ,·
Owned jointly b}• Beulah Pork
and Rlver Downs, Ohio TAB has been providing account
wagering aervlces since l 994, They launched their online
product ln September, 2000,
~wlnTicket.com is really just a ~clf•scrvkc terminal for
Ohio TAB,~ said Todd Bowker, Oc,,cral Manager of Ohio 'fAB.

•But you could call it the ultimate sel{,service terminal.
•Our onllne product has been very po111llvcl) received h}'
. u r cua~omers, Duringjanuar)' we did a custumer l'iervkc sur,
~ and we got rave reviews, Thu Kr<>Wth at Ohio TAB since
· · we lntroduc1..•d WlnTlckct.com has been dramatic."
After jusl lour months of operation, the WlnTickct.cnm
onllne service now accounts for more than hall of Ohio TAB 1s
account wagering volume.
11
WinTickct,com has brought a lot of people back to Ohio
TAB," Bowker proclaimed. "In talking to our custo1ncrs, we
learned we were loslns many of them to our compctitor11 bccauw
they offered wagering by computer. Thia WH our prime moll·
vatk,n to start our interactive M!rvkc.
.tt "'-', '.., ~-: . ·, .
.
,:
•Now, many Inactive tustomers
,._);,· .
have come back," concluded Bowk,n,
"and lt'1 their return that we are
moat pleated with."
Ohio TA8 11 surge In bualnoss 11
lmpre1uive, conalderlng th1t tht
WmTlcket,com waaerlng lnterfact- 11
pretty bale. Yet horMpl1yer1 have
1

•:·.-~.
'·,•,

.,._ comlna blck for more.
"Our product will continue to
ewaw. • Bowker COftfeaNd, ·We did•

,·~

.f. •.·..·••J °'fl
...... n
.. hu1t buciael that aome
,,~nP
compttHor1 hav• enjo)'fd
1

WMII dewlop6ft1 thtttr l)'flfflll, SHH
•;tY · II'• • eNllellt product that we •re
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with both the recep&n and the activity o/
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bllline product • aaid Hindman "but the end game Is wager•
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very proud o{, and we ha\l'e found that our customers love Its
simpllclty and the speed of placing bets,
"In software lcrms, our customers are seeing Version One.
We are already In the planning stages for Version 1\vo, which
will be available later this year,• Bowker hinted, "We will be
expanding our. foaturcs, especially in the ureas of account
mainwnunce and streaming video, largely due to focdhat:k wti

have gotten from our customers,
"We try to be very pro-c:ustoml)r, • Bowker snld. "We listen
care(ullr to everything tht")' tell us, bec~use without them, we
won't ht• In hu1,int.!ss long, Fortunately, hor11cplay1.?rs. are not
afraiu lo tell you what they think, anti vw huvc gotten scm,c
great iderrn and fet'dhuck from our eustomcrs. W1.· try to be us
responsive to our custonwrs' needs as possible."
Yet thc sheer i:onvcnienc.·c of betting onlinc can also he
citt.•d a.-:- u fo<·tor,
~Many of our customers stlll prefer goin~ lo the truck, hut
bccnust• of work schedules or living too far llWII)', the)' don't
get thcrl' os often as the)' would llkt! to,• Bowker mnintuincd.
"Our service lct!i lhl•m follow their favorite trncks nnd horses
when they othcrwis<.· couldn't.
"lfome wagering has the potcntlul lo make ns lurgl' un imp11L'I
on our industry as simulcasting hus, If two group.,; from outside
racinA (Youbct und TVO) thought enough about the potcnti11I of
inlcrnctivc wugcrinA lo start compunies to provide thl' scrvil:c,
the indw1tr)' should tnkc notice. W1.1 arc cxcill'd 11boul the pm,·
sihllltlcs for growth in handle nationwide through using new
tcchnolog)' and lncrc11slng convenience for the horscpln)W,"
And thrus Ill Beulah Park. lmaRine the result~ If thl· nrnjor
racing clrl·ults cn,brnccd this nl-w wnve of technology.
Ohio TAB offers wugt•rlng nccounts lo resident~ of :~6 stntes.
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Online Betti~
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Jn August, 2000, Louisiana
became the latest state to enact
FA[R GROUNDS legislation permitting lntern~I
NET BET
account Wflgerlng.
P1ir Grounds Race Course in New Orleans took advantage
of the new law and opened a telephone betting operation las\
November as a prelude to the anticipotcd launch of their
Internet platform later this month.
Despite minimal local marketing and almost no
national promotion, Fair Grounds ho1, managed lo
establish a nice little account'.wagerini businci,s in just
three months.
"Our initial thrust has been
reglon11V explained Bryan
Krant1., Fair Ground~ President
and Genernl Manager.
"We 1 re trying to build the
buslnctu1 one block at II time,
but our long range vlt.>w l!i to
bronden our market. The
Internet component of our
rount wagering srstcm Is
• ur most Important long•
term tool lo develop that
broader market."
Echoing the words of Todd
Bowker, Krantz hclicvcA that,
"Internet wagering Is critical tu
the future o( raclng, It will he a ker dcmcnt of how we
grow our product in the nc)it gcncratlon und could prove
the most Important development sinc:c simulcasting/
Fair Grounds Net Bet will be fully lntegrnted with the tclc•
phone and on•track account wagering sysll'rns, as well as tht•
popular Player Rew11rd11 program Fair Grounds hos oHcred for
scweral ycar11.
Prum a slngle account, players n,ny place a wager at the
track, an OTB, by telephone or on the Internet, and receive
"(requent,player' points for all transaction,;,
'Shortly after we roll out our Internet rroduct, we Intend
to offer an enh1nced version of Player Rewards that wlll
addreN our loc1I, 11 well H more distant cu,tomcrs," pre,

dieted Krantz.
FMr Grounds hopes to eventually add Uve onllne almul•
Attna of 8rltlah racln1 to Net Bet, with the 1oal of buUdlnA
. .U.hour lnterr,et racing prestnce.

"Our relationship with the Arena Leisure group, which
operates six tracks in England, should give us a head start on
bringing the qualit)' and excitement of British racing to our
accouoi wagering customers," Krantz said.
An.ma, in conjunction with Autototc, Fair Grounds' tote
supplier, developed the sohwHrc that Fair Grounds will use
for Internet acc:ount wagering. The software will nlso be used
by Rupert Murdoch'$ News Corp. and Britaln's Channel Four
Television to support online betting over their soon to he
launchl?d SfiOO million British racing chnnnel.
The wugering inter(ace features real-time odds and lnlerac•
live program pages or. the same screen, along with lbree dif,

fcrent betting tools which closely resemble Autotott1 1s popu•
lar self-scrvkc terminals. The software wlll be Integrated. Into
Fair Ground11' exli;tlng website, http://www.fgno.com,
"After our live meet closes jend of Marchi,• Krnntz said,
"we're looking ot the lnt1.1rnct to malntall'I the momentum we've
established with account wagcdng. Even though we·vc cxpcrl·
cnccd some Kruwlng pains with our telephone betting service,
the great news ls therc'!I a tremendou11 dumand for the product,•
Fair Grounds hos pl1ms to develop I regional cable televl•
slon show featuring racing from other tracks in Louhllana,
Arkansas and TulUls. Undoubtedl)', the spread of such a
regional show will nicely complement Fair Grounds' 1c:count
wagering services.
Fair Grounds olfers wagerl.ng accounts to r«!sldents of 30
states and most foreign countric11. Legal counsel iA currently
reaearchlng the "umber of states whost re11ldents may 1l10
bot over lhe! Internet,
(Conllnutd on~• 111
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this IS 11 tclt:phonc call, But from
the customers' standpoint, they
won't know thv difference."
There arc a nuntbt?r of sci.:urity
steps built into the HorscPluyer
lnteruc:tivc onlinc front•cnd. A
digital i.:ertifkahi with l28•hlt
encryption provides an additional
lt:!vel uf security that !,hould keep
rcgulutors and plil}'«.!rs 1,likt! t:untcnt thnt their funds 1tnd
wugt?r~ arc sufo.
G11ughun promised ll numiwr of new features to .in alr«!ndy
rkh Horst!Pluycr lntcructivc Wl'bsitc when thl• Ill'\\' scrvil'c
mukes its debut lnttlr this year.
"We will have 11 hcttcr look und feel and will launch uur
own vvrsion ot Wl•hTolc with douhl1.• lht! <:IIJHlt'il)',"
Gt1uHht1n salt!.
''This S)'stcm is 11 building block. Onc.:c wc'\'C 1'oltc11 lhii;
approved, we'll bt!gin to work on othcr dcvkcs like wirelvs1-,,
OJC plans to also layer on additional front•c11ds like J set-top
box for digitnl TV,•
HorscPlaycr lntcrul'tivc offors WU>(crin~ uccounls to rcsi•
Jcnts of four provinces 11nu mosl for«.!ign countries jlnl'lucllng
the United States). All m:counts urt? held in CunuJiun dollar11
and hcls are made it1lo C1rnadi11n pc1rl•mutucl pools.

Since 1997, HorsePlayer Interactive,
the account wagering operation o( the.?
Ontario Jot:key Club !OJC), has n(forci.J
racing enthuslast11 the "bility to wager
over tht! phone.
OJC has cmbarkud upon an amhi·
tlou5 tixpanslon plnn to bring 11cco11nt wa!(ering to a for
wklor audlence.
Through acquisitions and purtncrship ngret?ments with a
host o( Canadian tracks, Hon1cPl11ycr lnltirnctivc nrny no,•,1
also Herve residents o( Albertu, New Brunswkk, Prince
Edwurd Island ond over 80 percent o( Onturio, OJC has
also 11nnounc1Jtl plans to purchal\c Uostings Park
Rucccoursti In Vancouver.
11
Wt!'rc building n Canadian network,• said Al\drew
Oaughan, Vice President Business Devt::lupnhi11t ut OJC.
"Our vh1ion Is an 11crn1111-C1rnu<la ln•ho1nv wogerlnK l'll!t•
work, dh1trlbutt:id by cubic TV, 11et,top ho,ws, Internet and
the tolephonu."
'rhu Crlmlnnl Code ot Canudu cont11ins explicit lunguagc
reg11rdln14 11ccounl wagering, which ls legnl only cm or off•
track with self,sc,rvlce termlnuls und ovvr thl! telephonu.
However, In a clever work•ttround, the OJC has developed
80(tw11re that u11es nn Internet front-i?nd to gunvratc touch
tones thut ucccss the tote dlructly oven tch!phonc lines In the
exact rnunncr 115 wllh 11pproved telephone wagering,
•wo tested our Internet front-end so(tware the 5uconc.l week
of January with the Canadian Parl•Mutut!l Agttncy !CPMAI, •
01u,1hnn revealed. 'There 1m: !klme minor bugs 1h11 need to
ho flxud and tht!n we'll enter 1 ~111 te11Ung ph~8(? with 30 to
50 Mtleet customers that ire big players and knowledgeable

lnlttrnel u~rs.
-1 haw 100 percent conflden~e that CPMA will approve ua,
"Our onllne account wqering 1y1tem keeps to the spirit
end Mter ot the t.w, • 01u1h1n continued. 11 We we>rked with

Fln11I Thoughts
Online ut·count w111-1cring, with lhl! addlllo1111I fo111ures ,rnd

powerful Information it provides the horscpluycr, nfft.>rs me•
In~ its grcutest opportunity cvtH lo rcvitullzv the ~amv !Ind
l'rcatc un entirely lhJW gcnl!rntion o( (11n11.
"It doesn't takt.! St)tnconc with n nrnsh!r's degree in cumput,
1.1r sclcnct• tn see that our society Is using computers 11nd tcl·h•
nology morn 1mJ morn l!Vl?ry day,'' proclninH, Wintickct,com's
Todd Bowker
"lt 1s only n11turnl then thut h1mcrudng use thii1 tc~·hnolog)',
'rhls Is something th11t racing rcall)' ntJcds to vmbrncl!, The
trucks nnd srntt,s th11t don't will fall bt!hlnd."
..

----------------------

...

Scott Finley Is Vice Prcsllhrnt Marketing for Aulotole,
thti le11dlng global suppllt?r o( parl•mutucl system~. H1.1 has
followed te,:hnology tumds In racing for yean ond lee,
lured at num-,rous lnJustry ~onferenc«ia on lhc Internet's
Impact on racing,
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TV Games Network is a Ferrari. it's

,\

i

&Jkk, hip, s,ssy and, well, not exactly practical or for everyone.
Ot!buting during the summer of 1999, 'rVG promised its
viewers and the industry that It represented the (uturc of
horse racing. Wanting to be anything but your grimdfathcr's
simulcasting program, TVG hoped to appcul to a new fan, a
younger, hipper patron who would he lured to the sport by
the entertainment value us well as the gumbling factor. The
powers that be 111 the network hoped that they could both
attract nt.>W fans and keep existing funs tuned !t1 us . well.
Backed by the deep pocket~ of corpvratc parent Gcrnst.uInturnatlonal, as well us the N1'RA and such powerf u,I drcuits
as NYRA, Hollywood Pnrk und the top l<cntL11.:ky trarks,
TVG's launch wtis an oxdtlng time for horse racing.
From the tlml! it sprung out of thti ~11te, lts bl!l!ll wmcwlrnt
of a bumpy ride. TVG took iti; lumps from l111rdt·nrc putrnns
who thoughl their needs wern buh\H ignored; its wagcrh\H sys·
lem currently h1mdles minimal uinounts of molll!Y .ind TVG'l!
relationship with tilt! NTRA has b,wn a bmll' of rnntcnlinn lo
many trucks, some of which have dropped out oi the NTRt\
over this problem. Bui 'l'VG is nllw and well, still hopinH to
find the right mlx in Its prngrammin~ !'IO thut it nm keep tlw
novice anJ the grl1.1.lcd hor11cplity<!r huppy 111 the sunw time.
And Its goul remulns llllchm,~cd· 1,, provide 1rnlcrtai11ing ,.;ov•
l!ragc o! horse rnclng nnd lo cnrnl..: n new breed of horscplur•
«.!rs who watch and wager from their honws,
"Our goal Is to present balanced prngrnmmillf< thut both
appeals to th11 racing (an and attruct.11 UP.W viewers to lhc Dl'l·
work,• said John Hindman, TVG'!l VP of Comnrnni<:utinns.
"It'& a bttlonct! we constantly work to m.:hlcve,"
Many lelt th11t TVO WtMI too far In Its i?llrly montlu1, dlsrc·
gardlng the needs of t!Xlstlng horse rnclng fans 1.111d gumhl~rB
while presontlng programmlnp, thut ww1 off •thc•w11IL Rncin~
M?t!nll!<I ~econdary whUu 011-11lr hoslA, som~ o( whom k1ww

next to nothing 1bout hor11tt racing, b1:1hhled on 11bout their lust
datt. their tasta,1 In mu1lc and tht! lalust upl&od.i o( "DawStm 's
Creek/ WhUo mu8t of the banter wo, weak, 11oml! ot' thtt foa•
turn TVO did on r1cln1 personolltlea were ox.celhml,
It didn't mattn The viewer who wanted racing ttc:tlon an<l
lnformtUon typkaJly wa1n 1t l,\lppy with a nutwork that

)

showed no more than .~ix races an hour and iHnorcd things us
vital as exactu will•pays.
In tlmt!, though, TVG made many of th1.• necessary adjust•
ments. Exuctu prit't!s are now a regular fonture, and TVG
pt1cks far mnrc ,·01.:es than it t11:1ecl to into a programming hour.
The on-air talent hus nwdc some aJjustmcnts. as well, fo<.:us•
ing morl! on rndug und handkapping informution ,tnd less un
Britnt.»y Spears. Yt!t it has refused lo become a nuts•anu•b<)lfs
.'>imubtsting progrnm.
"There urc rt lot of things th11t wt.• do that actually appcnl to
hoth the new fun and the t.'stablishcJ plitycr, • Hindman Sitld.

,'i;j·-1

"The way we have our commentary set up, we always have
one tele!Yision person and one horse racing person. We'll have
a Caton Bredar there to give expert analysis of what happened
in I r•ce or what Is Ukely to happen before the rAce ls run and
then we'll have an()ther person like a Greg Wolf, her partner,
and his job is to ask the questions that a new player at home
would ask and adJ cnrttmentary that helps Caton express her
expertise In layman's terms.
•other things we do are features, unique things about
hor~ racing that a newcomer wouldn't know about. We also
try to do features on the nuances o{ horse racing or about
what people do around lhe racetrack and who the personal•
Illes 11re, Thal may bt! something cstublii1hed fons don't know
about. That should help a h1mdlcupper know more about the
tracks they are wagering on und allow a. newer fun to sec
what the sport ls all about, The grnatest part of racing Is the
people and the animals In the sport 1md highlighting those
elements sells the sport."
And while some people still may prefer a more nuts-and•
bolt! telecast, even 'l'VG's harshest critics will 11grce thnt the
network does some things extremely well. It seems that every
time It takes its show on the rood, It hits a home run. TVG 1s
coverage of such cVtmts ~s the Dubai Worlt.l Cup und the Arc
de Trlomphe has been excellent and has given American
viewers a much-welcomed opportunity to w11tch 11ome or thu
best races run ,,n foreign soil, Prc•~ntucky Derby and pre•
Breeders' Cup shows that foatured live workouts of tht! main
contenders were valuable lo handlc11ppcrs plotting their

w11erln3 strategies,
Somt of the on•alr talent stilt Isn't very knowledgeable, but
otb'l!rs are terrlflc. Trainer Prank Lyons has a unique per•
spectlve and hl• ln1l3hts are often very lnformallv-.1 and opln•
lonated. Caton Btedar ls among the most polished TV racing
per10n11ldo there is and Oary Seibel Is a knowledgeable vet•
eran of network racing broadcasts. Todd Schrupp hos toned
down hi• act whUt 1tm 1ble to add some personality and Ute

Oregon, Maryland, Loulsiana and Kentucky • but hopes to
be able to add to its lineup when federal or some stiate laws
are changed to make telephoM wagering and betting over
the Internet legal In more ~!lAn just a handful of states. In the
b1?st•case scenario, TVG, ~•trrently available on the Dish
Network and over cable systems in the Lexington and
Louisville areas, will be a regular part of cable TV packages
around the country and viewers will be able to bet on the
races from set-top boxes not unlike cable remote controls.
"The Interactive set•top box for rtmote control wagering is
wh«t we've always considered to be our holy grail and has
always been, along with our qualily programming value, what
sets 1'VG apart, so it will be 1.1 very important part of our
plun," Hindman said,
Thut 's some of the good news, The bad news is that TVG
and The Racing Network have been caught up In racing
politics so that ncilht!r network is able to oHcr a full slate
o( top tracks. TVG is allied with the NTRA,fritrndly tracks
and has t!xclusive agrtrnnlcnts with NYRA and th~
Chu.·chlll DowM tracks, and races from those locale~ do
not appear lln ·rRN. Mcanwhllt.!, TRN is the network o(
favor of the Magna Entertainment tracks and some of the
Mh.l,Atlantlc trnck.s. Frank Stronach hiis a financial stake
in TRN, which makes it unlikely his tracks will hc appear·
ing on TYO unyllme soon.
Obvtously, TVG would like to sec lhe Milgna tracks
return to the fold. It needs them to achlevt! it11 goal n( pm•
11cnllng the best In ruclng action from arouncl the country,
Thi.! loss o( Gulfstream and Santu Anita has been typical of
some o( the growhtg pains TVG has had to end11re. TVG Is
a work In progress, better than It used to be but not as good
as It can get.

th• show,
TVO e~utlve1 hope that thla la .lust the beginning of
IOfflfthtna sp,oltl for the lnduatry. As of now, TVO Is only
allowtd to w.tpt wa1erJn1 from cuatomers In four atatea •
to
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!nun. pkll a 6 percent procesai,g fee on
1h11 amcNllt. ct-oed to your Ctldlt card),
There Is a 35-cent per-cd charge when
you JACt a waoer with a live opeeatl>ri
howwert operator-handled balance
lnQulrles are free. But if you use the
automated touch-tone system to place
~wagers.there Is no charge.

AutQ1Qtl On bl DI U:800:Ml:22fiQ)
also offers a choice between human
Interaction and total automationt and
there's no minimum balance requlremeriti eHh«. other than the $25 needed to
open your account vta check, money
order or wire transfer, And reprdless of
how you place your bet. there are no fees
for either the caJI Of' the transaction. High•
rollers are offered a private VIP IN to cd
to make thefr wagers without waiting.
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......,~.. ha a ,1.so access fff
that ii CMllld to rour ,ccount wtth

your first wager of the day, If you bet
with a live operator. After that. any
subsequent caUa that day are free,
which la helpful If you llke to make
bets multiple times a day or Just
before post time for each race. As
with the other phone-wagering out•.
lets, Philadelphla Park Phonebet's

automated touch-tone system allows
you to bet without lncurrh1g sur•
charges or fee&. And a Phonebet
bonus Is that your action can be
tracked and earn you points In a play ..
ers-reward program. Bettors who
exceed certain wagering thresholds
can qualify for private VIP tines, free
handicapping ,nformatlon upon
request and even avallablllty of inhome wagering machines that allow
nearty last-second wagering.
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tYG and TRN are shoWn on the
DWI. Netwcn. the· truly hard-core rackl(I

fin wtl Pl'oblblW want • second dish to
satisfy hll vtewlr,o needS.

That•• t»ecauae nowadays, race•
replay 9hcJW8 are mote accessible than
ever, ~ largely to the avall...,llty
of DIRECTV. Thia
satel•
tlte IIIOWI users to rectiV• pronfflffllnl PICkllll tdOfM to ttltlr
lntet'Ntl,
After purc.,ng ud

PlflOnlJ--.

kets, Md a quick look through the
DtREClV Hstlngs shows that
tor
Southern catlfomia, South Aorida and
New ~ are avaUable from the Fox
Sports regk,nal afflUates In thole areas.

r.-

Us!ng February as an example,
DIRECTV sub8cribets could have vtewed
Santa Anita's replays nlgtttty on Fox
8-18 West, Gulfttream's on Fox Spar1I
Florida and Aqueducrs on FoX Spor1s
Hew York. And acceu to the
Wllhfngton. o.c.-area Home Team
Sparta would hM Qtven them the l.utl

-

-

shows avallable.
"Santa Anita Uvt" la a

fO)( Sports
West 2 program that typlcally runs for
an hour eACh racing day and usuaJly
Includes a reaJ•ttme shoWtng of the feature race. 11 lnskte Santa Anlta 11 Is a
weekly half-hour Fox Sports West stu•
dlo shoW that hlghUghtl the comtna
weekend's stakes, whtle 11The Inside
Track• on Fo,c Sports New York spot•
llghtl NVRA action .
N'11mes vary IO I check of the
Dlflll ffi llltir;gl ii I ftUt.
Ft·: fn who hM 1111 ... dlltlll not
cor.llclld with DIICffi, indl¥idllll
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Bet America's Best Thoroughbred & Harness Racing.
• Instant Sign Up
• Instant Wagering
• No Special Software
• No Service Fee
wlntlcket.com, a service of

OHIO TAB

38N Grant Av1nu,. Grove City, OH -43123 • (614) 871•9600
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get to a phone

tning Fast P
by eipress mal
step within 24·
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NO SIGN-UP FEE!!
CALL RIGHT NOW to open a horse account and ESB
will waive the sign-up fee plus give you a FREE $20
win parlay, a FREE $10 horse racing parlay card and
a FREE ESB Breeders' Cup T-Shirt!! ! Tell them
HorsePlayer Magazine sent you and receive a FREE
$20 future wager on the 2001 Kentucky Derby!!

otii-.
\
Bi 'Mn, Pl~ and
6how Bonut"

Why would you play
anywhere else?

Are you tired of.....

ESB's Racebook accepts wagering from most North
American Thoroughbred racetracks, as well as harness
tracks
such as the Meadowlands. Freehold, Garden
Paying daily fees to pince your wagers, having taxes
taken out of exotic payouts or not being able to wager on a State, Mohawk and Yonkers.
ll'
111

th

certaln track because your phone wagering account only
accepts wagering on that track on certain days?

Check out this week's Head-To-Head
Matchups and Parlay Card at

Wager with ESB' s Racebook and find
oul how we take care of our customers.

· www.telebet.com·

ESB's Racebook offers:
",.«'

IS.

>ll

L'
,d

lll

ESB's Racebook takes care of Its customers like no
other sportsbook ur phone account service. We chal•

5% bonus on all winning win-place-show wagers•· For ~;;amt.lie lenge you lo ask your phone waoer1n11 outlel 11 they
1f you W1'Jer $ IOO \o win on J horse at the 1rack ,rnd ,t pays 51 O00
are giving away a 5'!. or 100/o bonus on wtnnln1
you receive $500 00 If you ·Nager 011 1hat same t)orse ill ESB' s RacecoJ~ :mu
wagers,
If ltiev will pick-up your lees to send wour
receive 5525 llO. or '5550 00 on our special 11)',1 tlOnus !lays
__,;r,. Exacta, Perfecta, Quine/la, House Quine/la, Tn'fecta, Superfecta, money ana if lhev are glvrng ilWilV a FREE s1.000 In
1
~ Pick-3 and Plck-6 wagering •· We accepl Jll tyces of 'Nagers We cash this week? 11 lhe answer ls no, then you re ael•
ting with lhe wrong place. Sign-up today with ESB
even offer a house ,winella .f the track doesnt offer qlHr.ella ·.vdgenn,J
~ NO taxes taken from exotic payouts, You win $3,000, You get and receive the senlce and bonuses you deser11.
$3,000. •· There s nothing worse th,1o1 hilting a lnfecta. en1oy1ng your
Sign-up in less than 30 minutes with
isa.
9ood fortune, but then ~ r1ow1ng /OU have to pay ta.,es on :~e w111ner I L1 Uworked
w hard to select
Mastercard, Amex. Discover. Wester .Union.
~ Win-Place-Show Parlays•· Ever t1ave t\vo Gr more horst!s ,cu ove
Bank Wire, Cashier's Che,ck. Money rder.
on the sclme day J Weil. ESB' s RacebocK gives you the ocpcrtun1tv to
Eledronic Debiting
'Tlake a huge score w1tn ,ts Win-Place-Show parlays.II docsn ! matter r tney are
1
1
at lhe same track 01 not Parlay \hem !OIJelher and NIN BIG
--:,.. Also ask about our many other features such as Full Track Odds. Call l..atJD.TILEBIT today aad pl • na
, ~ Non-Pan-Muluel Wagenng, Weekly Hand1CJpo1ng Contests. Horse entrJ into this ..... , $1,000 gtnaway. lo
Racing Parlay Cards. Head-T<rHead ~lalchuos. Comp Program. FREE Sels parcbau DIN:IIWJ, Enter DOW and laara wily
$1.000 Giveaways and Fax Wagenng.
DI' ■ Raatbook ii a boneplaya'1 IEIT BIT.

FREE "Live" Horse Racing and Greyhound Results -- 1-877-232-0061

